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No. 1980-222

AN ACT

HB 80

Providing for theregulationfor energyconservationpurposesof theconstruc-
tion of buildings, the establishmentof a Building Energy Conservation
CommitteeandaBoardon Variances,appealsandfor penalties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Building Energy

ConservationAct.”
Section 102. Legislative findings anddeclarationof purpose.

(a) Findings.—TheLegislatureherebydeterminesthat:
(1) Energyshortagesin the domesticsupplypresentfar-reaching

problemsthat promiseto persist.Theseenergyshortagesaffect the
continuedefficient operationof the Commonwealth’seconomyand
socialstructure.

(2) It is the Commonwealth’s responsibility to provide for
energyconservationthrough regulationof design and construction
standards.

(3) The Legislature intends, by this act, to respond to these
shortagesby devising a specific responsible energyconservation
policy for buildingsystems.
(b) Purpose.—Thepurposeof this act is to grant to the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvaniaand direct it to exercisespecific authority in
building constructionto assure that such constructionis performed
using materialsand techniquesthat will provide for energyconserva-
tion in the future operationand maintenanceof saidbuildings.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in thissection:

“Building.” Any structurethat provides facilities or shelter for
public assemblyor for educational,business,mercantile,institutional,
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warehouseor residentialoccupancy,or industrial use including, but
not limited to, thoseportionsof factory andindustrialoccupancysuch
as office spaceexceptfor:

(1) Buildings and structures or portions thereof whose peak
designrate of energyusageis lessthanonewatt per squarefoot or
3.4 BTU/hr per squarefootof floor areafor all purposes.

(2) Structuresor thoseportions of structuresused for housing
equipmentor machinery,or in which manufacturingor processingis
done, wherethe operationof such equipmentor machinery,or the
manufacturingor processingproceduresemployedrequirethe use of
or generatesubstantialheatproducingenergyor cooling within the
structure.As used herein, the generationof substantialheat shall
meangenerationof morethan6 watts per squarefootof floor area.

(3) Buildings which areneitherheatednor cooled.
(4) Historic buildings.
(5) Buildings ownedby the FederalGovernment.
(6) All units subject to the act of May 11, 1972 (P.L.286.

No.70),knownas the “IndustrializedHousing Act.”
(7) All units subject to Title VI (Public Law 93-383), referredto

as the FederalMobile HomeConstructionandSafetyStandardsAd:
of 1974.
“Construction.” The erection, fabrication or renovation of a

building.
“Department.” The Pennsylvania Department of Labor and

Industry except that for all buildings classified as Use Group R-3,
herein, departmentmeans the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Commu-
nity Affairs.

“Design.” Calculationsand resultantdrawings and specifications
which areusedfor the constructionof a building.

“Historic building.” Any building determined by the State
Historic PreservationOfficer to meet the criteria for listing on the
National Register of Historic Places but only to the extent that
compliancewith this actwould preventpreservationof the historic or
architecturalintegrity of thebuilding.

“Licensed designprofessional.” A personlicensedas an architect
or professionalengineerpursuantto the appropriatelicensureact.

“Life-cycle cost.” The cost of a building including its initial cost,
the costof the energyconsumedover its economiclife andthe costof
its operationandmaintenance.

“Municipality.” A city, borough,incorporatedtown, townshipor
homerule municipality.

“Performancestandards.” Parameterswithin which designersof
buildings shall work. The specific practicesthat a designeremploys
shall not be prescribedas long as the result is within the parameters
establishedby thestandards.
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“Renovation.”
(1) The rehabilitation of an existing building which requires

more than 25% of the grossfloor area or volume of the entire
building to be rebuilt. Cosmetic work such as painting, wall
covering, wall paneling, floor coveringand suspendedceiling work
shallnot be included;or

(2) any addition to an existing building. The provisionsof this
act shall only apply to suchportion of the building beingrenovated
andnot to theentire building.

CHAPTER 2
ENERGY CONSERVATION STANDARDS

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section201. Provisions.
The provisionsof this chapterregulatethe designand construction

of the exterior envelopesand selection of HVAC, service water
heating, electrical distribution, and illumination systemsand equip-
ment required for the purposeof effective use of energyand shall
govern the construction of all buildings, or portions thereof, as
provided herein other than a building classified as Use Group R-3
except where specifically noted otherwise. Minimum insulation
requirementsfor buildingsclassifiedas Use Group R-3 arecontained
in SubchapterJ, section240.

SUBCHAPTER B
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

Section202. Submission.
(a) Plans.—Plans,specifications, computationswhere necessary,

and any changes thereto together with the necessarycertification
required by section305 shall be submitted for all buildings except
thoseclassifiedas Use Group R-3 to indicateconformancewith this
chapterandotherapplicablechaptersof this act, exceptas providedin
subsections(b) and(c).

(b) Standard design.—Whenever a person is constructing a
building in accordancewith plans, specificationsand computations
which hehassubmittedwithin the previoustwo years,suchplansneed
not be resubmittedbut suchpersonshall indicateupon the certificate
requiredby section305 that theymeetthe standardscurrentlyin effect
andidentify the previouslysubmittedplans,specificationsandcompu-
tations.

(c) Prescriptive standards.—Whenthe prescriptive standards
provided in the Energy Conservation Manual established by
section303 are employed in the constructionof a building only such
informationas shallbe requiredby the departmentshall be submitted.
The prescriptivestandardsapplicableto Use Group R-3 buildingsare
containedin section240.
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Section 203. Contents.
The plans and specifications,whererequired by section202, shall

show in sufficientdetail all pertinentdataand featuresof the building
and the equipmentand systemsas herein governed,including but not
limited to: exterior envelope component materials, U values of
elements,R valuesof insulating materials,size and typeof apparatus
and equipment, equipmentand system controls and other pertinent
data to indicateconformancewith the requirementsherein.

SUBCHAPTERC
DEFINITIONS RELATING TO

ENERGY CONSERVATION STANDARDS

Section204. Definitions relating to standards.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this chaptershall

have,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeanings‘given
to them in this section:

“Coefficient of beam utilization” (CBU). The ratio of the
luminousflux (lumens)reachinga specifiedareadirectly from a flood-
light or projectorto the total beamluminousflux.

“Coefficient of performance” (COP) - cooling. The ratio of the
rate of net heatremovalto the rateof total energyinput, expressedin
consistentunitsandunderdesignatedratingconditions.

“Coefficient of performance” (COP) - heat pump, heating. The
ratio of the rate of net heat output to the rate of total energyinput,
expressedin consistentunits andunderdesignatedratingconditions.

The rate of net heat output shall be defined as the changein the
total heat contentsof the air entering and leaving the equipmentnot
includingsupplementaryheat.

Total energy input shall be determinedby combining the energy
inputs to all elements, except supplementaryheaters,of the heat
pump, including, but not limited to, compressors,pumps,supply air
fans, return air fans, outdoor air fans, cooling tower fans and the
heating, ventilating and air conditioning system equipment control
circuit.

“Coefficient of utilization” (CU). The ratio of the luminous flux
(lumens) from a luminaire receivedon the work planeto the lumens
emittedby the luminaire’s lampsalone.

“Color rendition.” General expressionfor the effect of a light
source on the color. Appearance of objects in conscious or
subconsciouscomparisonwith their color appearanceunder a refer-
encelight source.

“Degreeday,heating.” A unit, basedupon temperaturedifference
and time, used in estimatingfuel consumptionandspecifying nominal
heatingloadof abuilding in winter. For anyone day,whenthe mean
temperatureis less than~65F., thereexist as manydegreedaysas there
are Fahrenheit degreesdifference in temperaturebetweenthe mean
temperaturefor the dayand65 F.
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“Energyefficiencyratio” (EER). The ratio of net coolingcapacity
in Btuh to total rate of electric input in watts under designated
operatingconditions.

“Equivalentsphereillumination” (ESI). The level of sphereillumi-
nationwhich would producetask visibility equivalentto that produced
by aspecific lighting environment.

“Exterior envelope.” The elements of a building which enclose
conditionedspacesthrough which thermal energymay be transferred
to or from the exterior.

“Floodlighting.” A lighting system designatedto light an area
using projector type luminaires usually capableof being pointed in
anydirection.

“Floor area, gross.” Gross floor area shall be the floor area
within the perimeterof the outsidewalls of the building underconsid-
eration, without deductionfor hallways, stairs, closets, thicknessof
walls, columnsor otherfeatures.

“Illumination.” The density of the luminous flux incident on a
surface. It is the quotient of the luminous flux by the area of the
surfacewhenthe latter is uniformly illuminated.

“Light loss factor” (LLF). A factor used in calculatingthe level
of illumination after a given period of time and under given condi-
tions. It takes into accounttemperatureand voltage variations, dirt
accumulationon luminaire and room surfaces, lamp depreciation,
maintenanceproceduresandatmosphereconditions.

“Luminaire.” A complete lighting unit consisting of a lamp or
lamps together with the parts designed to distribute the light, to
position andprotect the lamps and to connectthe lampsto the power
supply.

“Multiglazing.” An arrangementwhereby two or more sheetsof
glazing materialareaffixed in or on to a window frameto createone
or moreclosed insulating air spaces.Multiglazing can be achievedby
installingapreassembledsealedinsulatingglassunit, consistingof two
or morelayersof glazingmaterialswith insulating, closed air spacein
between,or by affixing one or moreadditional glazingmaterialsonto
a single glazedwindow sash,creatingoneor moreclosedinsulatingair
spaces.

“Packagedterminal air conditioner.” A factory selectedcombina-
tion of heating and cooling components,assembliesor sections,
intendedto servea room or zone.

“Power.” In connectionwith machines,power is the time rateof
doing work. In connection with the transmissionof energy of all
types, power refers to the rate at which energy is transmitted; in
customaryunits, it is measuredin watts (W) or British thermal units
per hour (Btuh) and in SI units is measuredin watts (W).

“Reflectance.” The ratio of the light reflectedby asurfaceto the
light falling uponit.
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“Reheat.” The applicationof sensibleheatto supply air thathas
beenpreviouslycooledbelow the temperatureof the conditionedspace
by either mechanicalrefrigerationor the introduction of outdoorair
to providecooling.

“Residential buildings.” All buildings and structures or parts
thereof shall be classified in the residential(R) usegroup in which
families or householdslive, or in which sleepingaccommodationsare
provided for individuals with or without dining facilities, excluding
thosethatareclassifiedas institutionalbuildings.Residentialbuildings
shall beclassifiedas follows:

(1) Use Group R-1 structures. This use group shall include all
hotel and motel buildings, lodging houses, boarding houses and
dormitory buildingsarrangedfor the shelterandsleepingaccommoda-
tion of morethan20 individuals.

(2) Use Group R-2 structures. This use group shall include all
multiple-family dwellingshavingmorethantwo dwelling unitsandnot
included in Use Group R-3; and shall also include all dormitories,
boardingandlodging housesarrangedfor shelterand sleepingaccom-
modationby morethanfive andnot morethan20 individuals.

(3) Use Group R-3 structures. This use group shall include all
buildings arrangedfor the use of one or two family dwelling units
including not more than five lodgersor boardersper family and all
rowhouses, townhouses and garden apartment construction not
exceedingthree stories in height usedfor residentialpurposeswhen-
ever each unit has its own individual and self supporting heating,
ventilatingandair conditioningsystems.

“Resistance,thermal” (R). A measureof the ability to retard the
flow of heat. The R value is the reciprocal of a heat transfer
coefficient, as expressedby U. (R = 1/U).

“Thermal transmittance”(U). Overall coefficient of heat trans-
missionor thermaltransmittance(air to air) expressedin unitsof BTU
per hour per squarefoot per degreeF. It is the time rate of heat
flow. The U value applies to combinationsof differentmaterialsused
in series along the heat flow path and also to single materialsthat
comprisea building sectionand includecavity air spacesandsurface
air films on bothsides.

“Thermal transmittance” (Uo). Overall (average) heat trans-
mission or thermal transmittanceof a gross area of the exterior
building envelope,expressedin units of BTU per hour per squarefoot
per degreeF.

The Uo value appliesto the combinedeffect of the time rateof heat
flows through the various parallel paths,such as windows, doorsand
opaqueconstructionareas,comprisingthe grossareaof one or more
exteriorbuilding components,suchas walls, floor or roof/ceiling.

“Thermostat.” An instrumentwhich measureschangesin temper-
atureandcontrolsdevicesfor maintaininga desiredtemperature.
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“Veiling reflections.” Regular reflections superimposed upon
diffuse reflections from an object that partially or totally obscurethe
details to be seenby reducingthe contrast.This sometimesis called
“reflectedglare.”

“Window management.” Any one or combination of acts and
activities whosepurposeis to takemaximum advantageof the energy
conservingaspectsof utilizing solar energyto heata building and/or
utilize solar illumination within a building to augment energy-
consuminglighting systems.Such acts and activities include, but are
not limited to, building-window siting and orientation, selection of
glazing materials,designof overhangs,sun screensor placementof
shrubbery.

“Work plane.” The planeat which work usually is done and at
which the illumination is specified and measured.Unless otherwise
indicated, this is assumedto be a horizontalplane 30 in. (0.76 m)
abovethe floor.

“Zone.” A space or group of spaces within a building with
heating or cooling requirementssufficiently similar so that comfort
conditions can be maintained throughout by a single controlling
device.

SUBCHAPTER D
BUILDING ENVELOPE

Section205. Generalprovisions.
(a) Purposeof subchapter.—Theintent of this subchapteris to

provide minimum requirementsfor exterior envelopeconstructionin
theinterestof energyconservation.

In addition to the criteria set forth in this subchapterprovisions
shall be made to maximize the energy conserving benefits of solar
daylight and passivesolar heat gain through window management.
The proposeddesign may also take into considerationthe thermal
massof the building in consideringenergyconservation.The adminis-
tering agencyshallprovidetheguidelinesnecessaryto implementthese
provisions.

(b) Thermal performance.—Allbuildings and structuresthat are
heatedor mechanicallycooled shall be constructedso as to provide
the requiredthermalperformanceof the variouscomponents.

The required thermal transmittancevalue (Uo) of any one compo-
nent, suchas roof/ceiling, wall or floor maybe increasedand the Uo
value for other componentsdecreasedprovided that the overall heat
gain or loss for the entire building envelopedoesnot exceedthe total
resultingfrom conformanceto therequiredUo values.

(c) Different requirements.—
(1) A building that is designed to be both heatedand cooled

shallmeet the morestringentof the heatingor cooling requirements
of the exterior envelope as provided in this subchapter when
requirementsdiffer.
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(2) A building which is not cooled whose primary purposeis
storageand hasan indoor designtemperatureof 50 degreesF. or
less, the building is exempt from the requirements of this
subchapter.
(d) Exterior walls.—For the purposeof this subchapterthe gross

area of exterior walls consists of all opaquewall areas, including
foundation walls above grade, peripheral edges of floors, window
areasincluding sash,and door areas,wheresuchsurfacesareexposed
to outdoorair and enclosea heatedor mechanicallycooledspace.

(e) Roof assembly.—Forthe purposeof this subchaptera roof
assemblyshall be consideredas all componentsof the roof/ceiling
envelopethrough which heat flows, therebycreatinga building trans-
missionheat loss or gain, wheresuch assemblyis exposedto outdoor
air andenclosesa heatedor mechanicallycooled space.

The gross area of a roof assemblyconsistsof the total interior
surfaceof suchassembly,including skylights, exposedto the heatedor
mechanicallycooled space.

Where air ceiling plenums are employed, the roof or ceiling
assemblyshall:

(1) For thermal transmittancepurposesnot include the ceiling
propernor the plenum spaceas part of theassembly.

(2) For gross areapurposesbe basedupon the interior face of
the upperplenumsurface.

Section206. Criteria for residentialbuildings.
(a) Applicability.—The requirementsherein shall apply to all

buildingsandstructuresor portions thereofof UseGroupsR- 1 andR-
2 thatareheatedor mechanicallycooledwhennot morethan3 stories
or 40 feet in height.

(b) Walls.—Thegrossareaof exteriorwalls abovegrade, including
foundationwalls, shall haveacombinedthermal transmittancevalue
(Uo) not exceedingthosespecifiedin Table 1.

Table 1
Maximum Allowable “Uo” Values for

Gross Exterior Wall Assemblies

R-1 and R-2
Annual heating degreedays~ residential

4000 0.31
5000 0.29
6000 0.27
7000 0.26

•As specified in Chapter43 ASHRAE Handbook-Systems.

(c) Roof/ceiling.—The roof/ceiling assemblies shall have a
combinedthermal transmittancevalue (Uo) not to exceed0.05 except
that roof/ceiling assembliesin which the finished interior surfaceis
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essentiallythe undersideof the roof deck, such as awoodencathedral
ceiling, may havea “Uo” value not to exceed0.08. These values
presume no significant thermal transmission through framing
members,skylights or otherinterruptionsin the roof envelope.If such
interruptionsoccur, calculationsmust be madeshowing conformance
to the required“Uo” values.

(d) Floors over unheatedspaces.—Thefloor of a heated or
mechanicallycooled spacelocatedover an unheatedspaceshall havea
combinedthermaltransmittancevalue(Uo) not to exceed0.08.

(e) Slab-ongradefloors.—
(1) For slab-ongradefloors, the perimeterof the floor shall be

insulatedwith a material havinga thermal resistancevalue (R) not
less thanthosespecifiedin Table 2.

Table 2
Minimum Allowable “R” Valuesof Perimeter

Insulation for Slab-OnGradeFloors

Annual heating degreedays Heated slab Unheatedslab

4000* 5.5 3.5
5000 6.3 4.2
6000 7.0 4.9
7000 7.8 5.5

*Table values may be interpolated.

(2) The insulation shall extenddownward from the top of the
slab for a minimum distanceof 24 inches or downward to the
bottom of the slab then horizontally beneath the slab for a
minimum totaldistanceof 24 inches.

Section 207. Other buildings.
(a) Coverage.—Theheatingand cooling requirementsherein shall

govern all buildings and structuresor portions thereof other than
definedby section206.

(b) Heating criteria for walls.—All buildings and structuresthat
areheatedshallhavea combinedthermaltransmittancevalue (Uo) for
the grossareaof exterior walls not exceedingthosespecifiedin Table
3.

Table 3
Maximum Allowable “Uo” Values
for GrossExterior Wall Assemblies

3 stories or More than
Annual heatingdegreedays 40 ft. or less 3 stories or

40 ft.

4000 0.31 0.38
5000 0.29 0.36
6000 0.27 0.33
7000 0.26 0.31
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(c) Heatingcriteria for roof/ceiling.—All buildingsand structures
thatare heatedshall havecombinedthermaltransmittancevalue (Uo)
for roof/ceiling assembliesnot exceedingthosespecifiedin Table 4.

Table 4
Maximum Allowable “Uo” Values

for Roof/Ceiling Assemblies

Annual heating degreedays Maximum Uo

4000* 0.092
5000 0.084
6000 0.076
7000 0.068

*Table valuesmay be interpolated.

(d) Heatingcriteria for floorsover unheatedspaces.—Thefloor of
a heatedspacelocatedover an unheatedspaceshall havea thermal
transmittancevalue(Uo) not exceeding0.08.

(e) Heating criteria for slab-ongrade floors.—For slab-on grade
floors, the perimeterof the floor shall be insulatedwith a material
havinga thermal resistancevalue (R) not less than thosespecified in
Table 5.

The insulationshall extenddownwardfrom the top of theslab for a
minimumdistanceof 24 inchesor downwardto the bottomof the slab
then horizontally beneaththe slab for aminimum total distanceof 24
inches.

Table 5
Minimum Allowable “R” Values of Perimeter

Insulation for Slab-On GradeFloors

Annual heating degreedays Heatedslab Unheatedslab
4()()()* 5.5 3.5
5000 6.3 4.2
6000 7.0 4.9
7000 7.8 5.5

*Table valuesmay be interpolated.

(f) Cooling criteria for walls.—All buildings and structuresthat
are mechanicallycooled shall havean overall thermal transfer value
for the grossareaof exteriorwalls not exceeding33.5 BTU’s per hour
persquarefoot basedon the following equation:
OTTV =

(Uw x Aw X TDEQ) ÷(Af x Sf x Sc) + (Uf x Af x DeltaT)
Ao

OTTV = Overall thermal transfer value where:
Uw = The thermal transmittanceof all elementsof the opaque

wall area Btu/h. ft2.F (W/m2K)
Aw = Opaquewall area, ft2 (m2)
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Uf = The thermal transmittanceof the fenestrationarea
Btu/h. ft2.F (W/m2K)

Af = Fenestrationarea, ft2 (m2)
TDEQ = Value given in the following table, F, (c):

TABLE FOR TEMPERATURE DIFFERENCE

Wall Construction-massper unit area TDEQ

LB/FT2 Kg/m2 F C
0-25 0-125 44 24.5

26-40 126-195 37 21.0
41-70 196-345 30 17.0

71 and above 346 and above 23 13.0

Weight of wall constructionshall be determinedfrom the
1972 ASHRAE Handbookof Fundamentals,Chapter22.
Sc = Shading coefficient of the fenestration

Delta T = Temperaturedifferencebetweenexterior and interior
design conditions,F, for which the following
temperaturesshall apply:

Indoor Outdoor
F C

Winter 72 22.0 97 1/2%*
Summer 78 25.5 2 1/2%*

*Values from 1972 ASHRAE Handbookof Fundamentals,Chapter
33.

SF = Solar factor value given Btu/h.ft2 (W/m2).
(use 127 Btu/h.ft2)

AO = Gross areaof exterior walls, ft2 (m2). The gross
areaof exterior walls consistsof all opaquewall
areas(including foundationwalls, betweenfloor span-
drels, peripheraledgesof floors, etc.), window
areas(including sash),and door areas,where such
surfacesare exposedto outdoor air and enclosea
heatedand/or mechanicallycooled space(including
intersticial areasbetweentwo such spaces).

Note: Where more thanone type of wall and/or fenestration
is used, the respectiveterm or terms shall be expanded
into sub-elements,as:
(Uw x Aw x TDEQ) ÷ (Uw2 x Aw2 x TDEQ2), etc.

(g) Cooling criteria for roof/ceilings.—All buildingsand structures
that are mechanicallycooled shall have a combined thermal trans-
mittancevalue (Uo) for roof/ceiling assembliesthe sameas specified
in Table 4 for heating.
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Section208. Air leakage.
(a) Application.—Therequirementsof this section shall apply to

all buildings andstructuresand apply only to those locations sepa-
ratingoutdoorambientconditionsfrom interior spacesthat areheated
or mechanicallycooledandarenot applicableto separationof interior
spacesfrom eachother.

(b) Standard.—Compliancewith the criteria for air leakageshall
be determinedby ASTM E-283, StandardMethod of Testfor Rateof
Air Leakagethrough Exterior Windows,Curtain Walls and Doors,at
a pressuredifferential of 1.567lb/ft2 which is equivalentto the effect
of a25 m.p.h.wind.

(c) Acceptancecriteria.—The following criteria shall representthe
maximumallowableair leakage:

(1) The air infiltration rate for windows shall not exceed 0.5
Cfm per foot of sashcrack.

(2) The air infiltration rate for sliding glass doors in residential
buildingsshall not exceed0.5 Cfm per squarefoot of door area.

(3) The air infiltration rate for swinging doors in residential
buildingsshallnot exceed1.25 Cfm per squarefootof door area.

(4) The air infiltration rate for swinging, revolving or sliding
dOorsin otherthanresidentialbuildingsshall not exceed11 Cfm per
lineal foot of door crack.
(d) Caulking and sealants.—Exteriorjoints around windows and

door frames, between wall cavities and window or door frames,
betweenwall and foundation, betweenwall and roof, betweenwall
panels,at penetrationsor utility services through walls, floors and
roofs, andall other openingsin the exteriorenvelopeshall be caulked,
gasketed,weatherstripped,or otherwisesealed.

SUBCHAPTER E
WARM AIR HEATING, VENTILATING AND AIR

CONDITIONING SYSTEMS AND
EQUIPMENT

Section209. Generalprovisions.
This subchapterappliesto air duct systemsemploying mechanical

meansfor the movementof air used for warm air heating,ventilating,
air conditioning systems,exhaust systemsand combination heating
and air conditioning systems,except that this subchaptershall not
apply‘to systemsfor the removal of flammablevaporsor residuesor
to systems for conveying dust, stock or refuse by means of air
‘currents. Heating, ventilating and air conditioning systemsof all
buildings and structuresor portions thereof shall be designed and
installed for efficient use of energyas herein provided.Specialappli-
cations,such as but not limited to hospitals,laboratories,thermally
sensitiveequipment, computerrooms, manufacturing processesand
supermarkets,areexemptfrom the requirementsof this subchapter.
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Section 210. Design requirements.
In determiningdesignconditions for calculationsunder this section

thefollowing designtemperaturesshallapply:
(1) Outdoordesigntemperatureshall be selectedfor listed loca-

tions in Chapter33 of the ASHRAE Handbookof Fundamentals,
from columnsof 97 1/2% values for heatingand2 1/2% values for
cooling.

(2) Indoor designtemperatureshall be 72 degreesF. for heating
and 78 degreesF. for cooling.

(3) Indoor designrelative humidity for heatingshall not exceed
30%. For cooling, the actual design relative humidity within the
comfortenvelopeas definedin ASHRAE Standard55-74 “Thermal
EnvironmentalConditionsfor HumanOccupancy” shall beselected
for the minimum total heating, ventilating, and air conditioning
systemenergyuse.

Section211. Cooling with outdoor air.
(a) Fan systemdesign.—Eachfan systemshall be designedto use

up to and including 100% of the fan systemcapacityfor cooling with
outdoorair automaticallywheneverits usewill resultin lower usageof
energythanwould be requiredunderits normaloperation.

(b) Exceptions.—Coolingwith outdoor air is not required under
anyoneor moreof the following conditions:

(1) Fan systemcapacityless than 5,000 Cfm or 134,000Btu/Hr
total cooling capacity.

(2) The quality of the outdoor air is so poor as to require
extensivetreatmentof theair.

(3) The needfor humidificationor dehumidificationrequiresthe
useof moreenergythanis conservedby outdoorair cooling.

(4) The use of outdoor air cooling may affect the operationof
other systems(such as return or exhaustair fans or supermarket
refrigeration) so as to increasethe overall energyconsumptionof
the building.

(5) Internal/externalzoneheatrecoveryor otherenergyrecovery
is used.

(6) When all spacecooling is accomplishedby a circulating
liquid which transfersspace heat directly or indirectly to a heat
rejection device such as a cooling tower without the use of a
refrigerationsystem.

Section212. Mechanicalventilation.
Eachmechanicalventilationsystemshall be equippedwith a readily

accessiblemeansfor either shut-off or volume reductionand shut-off
whenventilation is not required.
Section213. Simultaneousheating and cooling.

Systems that employ both heating and cooling simultaneouslyin
order to achievecomfortconditionswithin a spaceshall be limited to
those situations where more efficient methods of heating and air
conditioning cannot be effectively utilized to meet systemobjectives.
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Simultaneousheatingandcooling by reheatingor recooling supplyair
or by concurrent operation or independent heating and cooling
systemsservinga commonzoneshall be restrictedas specifiedherein.
Section214. Recoveredenergy.

Recovered energy, provided the new energy expended in the
recoveryprocessis less thanthe amount recovered, maybe used for
control of temperatureandhumidity. New energyis definedasenergy,
otherthanrecovered,utilized for the purposeof heatingor cooling.
Section215. New energy.

(a) Preventionof excess humidity.—New energy may be used,
when necessary,to preventrelative humidity from rising above 60%
for comfort control or to preventcondensationon terminal units or
outlets.

(b) Control of temperature.—Newenergymay beused for control
of temperatureif minimized as specifiedin sections216 through220.
Section216. Reheatsystems.

Systemsemploying reheat and serving multiple zones, other than
thoseemploying variableair volume for temperaturecontrol, shall be
provided with control that will automaticallyresetthe systemcold air
supply to the highest temperaturelevel that will satisfy the zone
requiring the coolestair. Single zonereheatsystemsshall becontrolled
to sequencereheatand cooling.
Section 217. Dual duct and multizone systems.

Thesesystemsshall be providedwith control that will automatically
reset the cold deck air supply to the highest temperaturethat will
satisfythe zonerequiring thecoolestair andthe hot deckair supplyto
the lowest temperaturethat will satisfythe zonerequiringthe warmest
air.
Section 218. Recooling systems.

Systems in which heatedair is recooleddirectly or indirectly, to
maintain spacetemperature,shall be provided with control that will
automaticallyresetthe temperatureto which the supply air is heated
to the lowest level that will satisfy the zonerequiringthe warmestair.
Section 219. Multiple zones.

For systemswith multiple zones,one or morezonesmaybe chosen
to representanumberof zoneswith similarheatingor cooling charac-
teristics. A multiple zone heating, ventilating and air conditioning
system that employs reheatingor recooling for control of not more
than5,000 Cfm or 20% of the total supply air of the system,which-
ever is less, shall be exempt from the supply air temperaturereset
requirementsof sections216through218.
Section 220. Concurrentoperation.

Concurrentoperation of independentheating and cooling systems
serving common spaces,and requiring the use of new energy for
heatingor cooling shall beminimized by oneor bothof the following:

(1) By providing sequentialtemperaturecontrol of both heating
andcooling capacityin eachzone.
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(2) By limiting the heatingenergyinput, through automaticreset
control of the heatingmedium temperature(or energy input rate),
to only that necessaryto offset heat loss due to transmissionand
infiltration and, whereapplicable,to heatthe ventilation air supply
to the space.

Section221. Equipmentperformancerequirements.
(a) Application.—Therequirementsof this sectionapply to equip-

ment and componentperformancefor heating, ventilating and air
conditioningsystems.Whereequipmentefficiency levelsarespecified,
data furnishedby the equipmentsupplieror certified under anation-
ally recognizedcertificationprogramor ratingprocedureshall be used
to satisfytheserequirements.

(b) Systemsequipment - electrical.—Heatingventilating and air
conditioning systemsequipmentwhose energy input in the cooling
mode is entirely electric shall show a coefficient of performance
(COP) and energyefficiency ratio (EER) not less than the values
specifiedin Table 6. Theserequirementsapply to, but arenot limited
to, unitary cooling equipment(air and water source); packagedair
conditioners; and room air conditioners.These requirementsdo not
apply to equipment used in areashaving open refrigerated food
display cases.For determiningcoefficient of performance(COP), the
rate of net heat removal shall be defined as the changein the total
heat contentsof the air entering and leaving the equipment(without
reheat). Total energy input shall be determinedby combining the
energy inputs to all elements of the equipment, including but not
limited to, compressors,pumps, supply-air fans, cooling tower fans
and the systemequipmentcontrol circuit.

Table 6
Minimum EER and COP for Electric Heating, Ventilating

and Air Conditioning SystemEquipment

Standardrating capacity EER COP
Under 65,000 Btu/hr (19,050 watts) 6.1 1.8
65,000 Btu/hr (19,050 watts) and over 6.8 2.0

(c) Other system equipment.—Heatoperatedcooling equipment
shall show a coefficient of performance(COP) in the cooling mode
not less thanthe valuesspecifiedin Table 7. Theserequirementsapply
to, but are not limited to, absorption, engine-driven and turbine-
driven equipment. The coefficient of performance(COP) is deter-
minedexcludingthe electricalauxiliary inputs.

Table 7
Minimum COP for Heating, Ventilating and Air Conditioning

SystemHeat OperatedCooling Equipment

Heat source Minimum COP
Direct fired (gas, oil) 0.40
Indirect fired (steam, hot water) 0.65
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(d) Systemcomponents.—Heating,ventilatingandair conditioning
systemcomponentswhoseenergyinput in the cooling modeis entirely
electric shall show a coefficient of performance(COP) and energy
efficiency ratio (EER) not less than the values specified in Table 8.
For determiningcoefficient of performance(COP), the rate of heat
removal is definedas the differencein total heatcontentsof the water
or refrigerantenteringor leaving the component.Total energyinput
shall be determinedby combining the energy inputs to all elements
and accessoriesof the component, including but not limited to,
compressors,internal circulating pumps, condenser-airfans, evapo-
rative-condensercooling heater pumps, purge, and the component
control circuit.

Table 8
Minimum COP for Electrically Driven Heating, Ventilating

and Air Conditioning SystemComponents

Component Condensingmeans Air Water Evaporation
EER COP EER COP EER COP

Self-contained Centrifugal 7.5 2.2 12.9 3.8
water chillers

Positive
displacement 7.2 2.1 10.9 3.2

Condenserless Positive
water chillers displacement 8.9 2.6 10.9 3.2
Compressorand
condenserunits Positive
65,000 Btu/hr. displacement 7.8 2.3 11.3 3.3 11.3 3.3
(19,050watts)
andover

(e) Heatpumps.—Heatpumpswhoseenergyinput is entirely elec-
tric shall show a coefficientof performance(COP), heating,not less
thanthe valuesspecifiedin Table 9.

Table 9
Minimum COP for Heat Pumps,Heating Mode

Sourceand outdoor temperature(degreeF.) Minimum COP

Air source—47DB/43 WB 2.2
Air source—17DB/15 WB 1.2
Water source—60entering 2.2

(f) Supplementaryheater.—Theheat pump shall be installed with
acontrol to preventsupplementaryheateroperationwhen the heating
load can be met by the heat pump alone. Supplementaryheater
operation is permitted during transient periods, such as start-ups,
following room thermostatsetpointadvance,and during defrost. A
two-stageroom thermostat,which controls the supplementaryheaton
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its secondstage, shall be acceptedas meeting this requirement.The
cut-on temperaturefor the compressionheatingshall be higher than
the cut-on temperaturefor the supplementaryheat, and the cut-off
temperaturefor the compressionheatingshall be higher thanthe cut-
off temperaturefor the supplementaryheat. Supplementaryheat may
be derivedfrom any sourceof electric resistanceheatingor combus-
tion heating.

(g) Combustionheatingequipment.—All gasand oil-fired comfort
heating equipmentshall show a minimum combustionefficiency of
75% at maximumratedoutput.Combustionefficiencyshall be deter-
mined in accordancewith the ASHRAE Standard90.
Section222. Duct insulation.

(a) Insulation.—All duct systems,or portions thereof,exposedto
nonconditionedspacesshall be insulated to provide a thermal resis-
tance,excludingfilm resistance,of

R = ~1 •~~O(hr) (sq.ft.) (F)/BTU

wheret i - to is the design temperaturedifferential (absolutevalue)
betweenthe air in the ductandthe surroundingair with the following
exceptions.Duct insulation,exceptwhenneededto preventcondensa-
tion, is not requiredin anyof the following cases:

(1) Where t~- to is 25 degreesF. or less.
(2) When the heat gainor loss of the ducts,without insulation,

will not increasethe energyrequirementsof the building.
(3) Exhaustair
(4) Supply or return air ducts installed in crawl spaceswith

insulatedwalls, basementsor cellars in one and two-family dwell-
ings.
(b) Vapor barriers.—Whererequired to prevent condensation,

insulation with vapor barriersshall be installed in addition to insula-
tion requiredabove.
Section223. Systemcontrols.

(a) Application.—All heating, ventilating and air conditioning
systemsshallbeprovidedcontrolsas specifiedherein.

(b) Temperature.—Eachheating, ventilating and air conditioning
systemshall be provided with at least one thermostatfor the regula-
tion of temperature.Each thermostatshall be capableof being set
from 55 degreesF. to 75 degreesF. whereusedto control heatingonly
and from 70 degreesF. to 85 degreesF. whereusedto control cooling
only. Where used to control both heating and cooling it shall be
capableof being set from 55 degreesF. to 85 degreesF. and shall be
capableof operatingthe system heatingand cooling in sequence.It
shallbe adjustableto providea temperaturerangeof up to 10 degrees
F. between full heating and full cooling, except as allowed in
section220.
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(c) Humidity.—If a heating, ventilating and air conditioning
systemis equipped with a means for adding moisture to maintain
specific selectedrelative humidities in spacesor zones, a humidistat
shallbe provided.This deviceshall be capableof being set to prevent
new energyfrom beingused to producespacerelative humidity above
30% R.H. Where a humidistatis used in a heating, ventilating and
air conditioning system for controlling moisture removal to maintain
specific selected relative humidities in spaces or zones, it shall be
capable of being set to prevent new energy from being used to
producea spacerelativehumidity below 60%.

(d) Temperaturezoning.—
(1) In all buildings andstructuresof Use Group R-3, at least

one thermostat for regulation of space temperature shall be
provided for eachseparateheating, ventilating and air conditioning
system.In addition,a readily accessiblemanualor automaticmeans
shall be provided to partially restrict or shut-off the heating or
cooling input to eachzoneor floor, excluding unheatedor uncooled
basementsand garages.

(2) In all buildings and structuresof Use Group R-2, each
individual dwelling unit shall be consideredseparatelyand shall
meetthe requirementsfor oneandtwo-family dwellingsabove.

(3) In all buildingsandstructuresotherthanUse Group R-3 and
in spacesother than dwelling units in Use Group R-2, at least one
thermostatfor regulationof spacetemperatureshall be providedfor
each separateheating, ventilating andair conditioning system and
for each floor of the building.
(e) Set-backandshut-off.—

(1) In all buildings and structures,or portions thereof of Use
Group R-3, the thermostat,or an alternatemeanssuch as a switch
or a clock, shall providea readily accessible,manual or automatic
means for reducing the energy required for heating and cooling
duringperiodsof nonuseor reducedneed.

(2) In all otherbuildingsandstructures,or portionsthereofeach
heating, ventilating and air conditioning system shall be equipped
with a readily accessiblemeans of reducing the energy used for
heating, ventilating and air conditioningduring periods of nonuse
or alternateuses of the building spacesor zones served by the
system,suchas with manuallyadjustableautomatictiming devices,
manualdevicesfor use by operatingpersonnel,or automaticcontrol
systems.

(3) Lowering thermostatset points to reduceenergyconsump-
tion of heatingsystemsshall not causeenergyto be expendedto
reachthe reducedsetting.

Section 224. Steamandhot water heating piping.
(a) Piping insulation.—All piping serving as part of a heatingor

cooling system installed to serve buildingsand within buildings shall
be thermally insulatedas shownin Table 10.
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Table 10
Minimum Pipe Insulation

Insulation thicknessin inches
Fluid for pipe sizes

Piping temperature
system range, Runouts 1” and 8” and
types F. up to 2” less P4-2 2½-4 5 & 6 larger

Heating systems
Steam& hot water

High pressure/temp 306-450 1 1/2 1 1/2 2 2 1/2 3 1/2 3 1/2
Med. pressure/temp 251-305 1 1/2 1 1/2 2 2 1/2 3 3
Low pressure/temp 201-250 1 1 1 1/2 1 1/2 2 2
Low temperature 120-200 1/2 3/4 1 1 1 1 1/2
Steamcondensate Any 1 1 1 1 1/2 1 1/2 2

(for feed water)

Cooling systems

Chilled water, 40-55 1/2 1/2 3/4 1 1 1
Refrigerant,
or brine Below 40 1 1 1 1/2 1 1/2 1 1/2 1 1/2

Insulation thicknessesare basedon insulation having thermal resis-
tancesin the rangeof 4.0 to 4.6 per inch of thicknesson aflat surface
atameantemperatureof 75 degreesF. Minimum insulationthickness
shallbe increasedfor materialshavingR valuesless than 4.0 or may
be reducedfor materialshaving R values greater than4.6 per inch of
thicknessas follows:

(b) High thermalresistance.—Formaterialswith thermalresistance
greater than R=4.6, the minimum insulation thickness may be
reducedas follows:

4.6 x Table 10 Thickness = New Minimum Thickness
Actual R

(c) Low thermal resistance.—Formaterialswith thermal resistance
less than R = 4.0 the minimum insulation thicknessshall be increased
as follows:

4.0 x Table 10 Thickness = New Minimum Thickness
Actual R

Piping insulation,exceptwhen neededto preventcondensation,is not
requiredin anyof the following cases:

(1) Piping installed within heating, ventilating and air condi-
tioning equipment.

(2) Piping at temperaturesbetween 55 degrees F. and 120
degreesF.

(3) When the heat loss or heat gain of the piping, without
insulation, does not increase the energy requirements of the
building.

(4) Piping installed in basementsor cellars in one and two-
family dwellings.
(d) Vapor barriers.—Whererequired to prevent condensation,

insulation with vapor barriersshall be installed in addition to insula-
tion requiredabove.
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SUBCHAPTER F
PLUMBING SYSTEMS

Section225. Purpose.
This subchaptersets forth provisions for design and equipment

selectionfor energyconservationin servicewaterheatingsystems.
Section226. Fixtures.

(a) Lavatories.—Lavatoriesin restroomsof public facilities shall
be equippedwith self-closingoutlet deviceswhich limit the flow of hot
water to a maximum of 0.5 Gpm, devices which limit the outlet
temperatureto a maximumof 110 degreesF. and self-closingvalves
which limit the quantityof hot water to a maximum of 0.25 gallon.

(b) Showers.—Showersused for other thansafetyreasonsshall be
equippedwith flow control devicesto limit total flow to a maximum
of 3 Gpm per showerhead.
Section227. Insulation.

(a) Piping insulation.—Piping in required return circulation
systemsshallbe insulatedso thatheatloss is limited to amaximumof
25 Btuh per squarefoot of externalpipe surfacefor above ground
piping anda maximum of 35 Btuh per squarefoot of externalpipe
surfacefor undergroundpiping. Maximum heat loss shall be deter-
mined at a temperaturedifferential equal to the maximum water
temperatureminusa designambient temperatureno higher than 65
degreesF. except that conformancewith table 10 for “low tempera-
ture piping system” shall be deemedas complying with this section.

(b) Tanks.—Unfiredhot water storagetanks shall be insulatedso
thatheatloss is limited to a, maximum of 15 Btuh per squarefoot of
externaltank surfacearea.For purposesof determiningthis heatloss,
the designambienttemperatureshall be no higher than65 degreesF.
Section228. Equipment.

(a) Pump operation.—Circulating hot water systems shall be
arrangedso that the circulating pump can be conveniently turned off
either automaticallyor manuallywhen the hot water system is not in
operation.

(b) Electric water heaters.—All automaticelectric storage water
heatersshall have a stand-byloss not exceeding4 watts per square
footof tanksurfacearea.The methodof test of stand-byloss shallbe
as described in section4.3.1 of ANSI C72.l HouseholdAutomatic
ElectricalStorage-TypeWaterHeaters.

(c) Gas and oil-fired water heaters.—Allgas and oil-fired auto-
matic storageheatersshall have a recovery efficiency, ER, not less
than 75% and a stand-by loss percentage5, not exceeding S=

2.3 + 67/V where V = ratedvolume in gallons.The methodof test of
ER and S shall be as described in section2.7 of ANSI Z21.lO.3
Circulating Tank, Instantaneousand Large Automatic StorageType
Water Heaters,Approval Requirementsfor GasWaterHeaters.
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Section 229. Controls.
(a) Temperaturecontrols.—All hot water supply systemsshall be

equippedwith automatictemperaturecontrols capableof adjustments
from the lowest to the highestacceptabletemperaturesettingsfor the
intendeduse.

(b) Shut down.—A separateswitch shall be provided to terminate
the energysupplied to electric hot water supply systems.A separate
valve shall be provided to turn off the energy supplied to the main
burnerof all othertypesof hot watersupplysystems.

SUBCHAPTER G
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS

Section 230. System requirements.
(a) Servicevoltage.—Wherea choiceof servicevoltageis available,

thevoltageresultingin theleastenergyloss shall be used.
(b) Voltage drop.—In any building, the maximum total voltage

drop shall not exceed3% in branchcircuits or feeders,for a total of
5% to the farthestoutlet basedon steadystatedesignloadconditions.

(c) Lighting switching.—Switching shall be provided for each
lighting circuit, or for portions of each circuit, so that the partial
lighting requiredfor custodialor for effectivecomplementaryusewith
naturallighting maybe operatedselectively.

(d) Separatemetering.—In all multi-family dwellings, including
buildings classified as Use Group R-3, provisions shall be made to
determinethe electricalenergyconsumedby eachtenant.

SUBCHAPTER H
LIGHTING

Section231. Lighting power budget.
A lighting power budget is the upper limit of the power to be

availableto provide the lighting needsin accordancewith a given set
of criteria andgiven calculationprocedure.
Section232. Calculation methods.

The criteria specifiedbelowshall be utilized for computationof the
lighting power budget. All calculationsshall be in accordancewith
acceptedengineeringpractice.Wheninsufficient informationis known
about the specific use of the building space(e.g., number of occu-
pants, space function, location of partitions), the budget shall be
basedon the apparentintendeduseof the building space.
Section233. Building interiors.

(a) Procedure.—Theallowableelectric power for lighting shall be
establishedby using the criteria andthe calculationproceduresspeci-
fied in section236. The valueshall be basedon the use for which the
spacewithin the building is intendedand on efficient energyutiliza-
tion.

(b) Illumination level criteria.—For the purposeof establishinga
budget, levels of illumination shall be those listed in fig. 9-80 of the
IES Lighting Handbook,andthoselevelsshall be usedas follows:
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(1) For task lighting, the levels of illumination listed are for
specific tasks.Theselevelsare for the taskareasdefinedin the IES
Lighting Handbookor, wherenot defined, at all usableportions of
tasksurfaces.In somecases,the levelsof illumination arelisted for
locations (e.g., auditoriums).These levels are to be consideredas
averagelevels.

(2) For generallighting, in areassurroundingtasklocations, the
averagelevel of generallighting, for budgetpurposesonly, shall be
one-third thelevel for thetasksperformedin the areabut in no case
less than20-foot candles.Wheremore thanonetask level occursin
a space,the generallevel shall be one-third the weightedaverageof
the specific task levels.

(3) For noncritical lighting, in circulation and seating areas,
where no specific visual tasks occur, the average level of illumi-
nation shall be one-third of the average general lighting in the
adjacenttaskspacesbut in no caseless thanten-footcandles.

(4) For the purposeof establishinga power budget, only lamp
efficaciesand coefficientsof utilization (CU) specifiedin Table 11,
shall be assumed.

Section234. Building exteriors.
(a) Basis on use.—In exterior spaces,the lighting power budget

shall be basedon the useof which the spaceis intended(for task
performance,safety, or security)andon efficient energyutilization.

(b) Criteria.—The samecriteria as those for interior spacesapply
for illumination levels and lighting systems with the addition of
luminairesfor floodlighting. For power budgetpurposesfloodlighting
shall be selectedwith luminaireshaving a greaterpercentageof their
beamlumensrestrictedto the areato be lighted. Such luminaires are
defined as those with at least the minimum efficiencies listed in the
IES LightingHandbook.

(c) Facadelighting.—Facadelighting for budgetpurposesshall be
no greaterthan2% of the total interior loadof the building.

(d) Calculation procedure.—In establishing a lighting power
budgetthe following proceduresshall be used:

(1) For overheadlighting the procedurespecified in section236
shall be followed,but using reflectancesas found.

(2) For floodlighting the beam lumen method,as shown in the
IES Lighting Handbookanda coefficientof beamutilization (CBU)
of 0.75 shall be usedfor floodlighting calculations.

Section235. Exceptionsto criteria.
(a) Spaces.—Thecriteria of section233 shall not apply to the

following areaswhencalculatingthe load:
(1) Portionsof residentialoccupanciesexceptfor kitchens,bath-

rooms,and laundryareasandpublic spacesincluding lobbies,halls,
stairways, basementareasandutility rooms.

(2) Residentialtype spacessimilar to those statedin paragraph
(1) in institutions, such as hospitals, hotels, funeral homes,
churches,museums,etc.
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(3) Theaterauditoriums, entertainmentandaudiovisualpresen-
tations where the lighting is an essentialtechnical elementfor the
functionperformed.
(b) Luminaires.—Thecriteria of section234 shall not apply to the

following lamps and luminaires;however,their use shall be accounted
for in the calculation of task lighting loads for specific tasks.The
allowableload shall be basedon the luminaire wattageto achievethe
levels of illumination as coveredin section233 using a point calcula-
tion methodgiven in the IES Lighting Handbook.The exceptedlamps
andluminairesareas follows:

(1) Luminaires for medicalanddentalpurposes.
(2) Luminaires for highlighting applications,such as sculpture

exhibits,art exhibits, andindividual itemsof displaymerchandise.
(3) Luminaires for specialized lighting applications (color

matching,whereelectricalinterferencecannotbe tolerated,etc.).
(c) Control of reflectances.—Thecriteria of Table 11 shall not

apply in spaces where it is impractical to control reflectancesand
where a dirty atmospherecannot be avoided. Where this condition
exists, the values for reflectancesand light loss factorsshall be those
expectedto be found and shall be approvedby the department.The
calculationshallmakeanoteof this deviation.
Section236. Calculation procedure.

To establisha lighting power budgetthe following proceduresshall
be used:

(a) To determineillumination levelsandareas:
(1) Determinethevisual tasks that areexpectedto be performed

in each spaceand the number of plannedwork locations where
tasks will be performed.If assumptionsare made,their basesshall
be indicated.

(2) Select the illumination level, in foot-candles for those
expectedtasksin accordancewith section233(b)(l).

(3) Calculatetotal task areasto be illuminated to the samelevel
by multiplying the numberof work locationsby 50 squarefeet per
work location. Use actual taskareaif greaterthan50 squarefeet. If
the sum of all taskareasis greaterthan50% of the total spacearea,
then the task area per work location shall be reducedpropor-
tionately, so that the total task areais limited to one-half the total
space area. If special task lighting or localized lighting is to be
employed, use the actual task areasand point calculation proce-
dures.

(4) Calculatethe level of generallighting by multiplying the task
lighting level by one-third, wherethereis only one task level, or by
taking one-third of the sum of the productsof the task levels as
provided for in paragraph(2) and their areasas provided for in
paragraph(3) divided by the total task areas.

(5) Calculatethe level of noncritical lighting.
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(b) To determinelighting systemdata:
(1) Determinelight sourceand luminairetypesto use.
(2) Determinelamp lumens per watt and luminaire coefficients

of utilization for room and luminairemounting height dimensions.
LuminaireCUs shall be selectedfrom the IES Lighting Handbook.
In all cases,no luminaire shall havea CU for RCR = 1 of less than
that given in Table 11 lamp efficaciesfor the appropriatespace.
(c) To determineallowablewattage:

(1) Using data from subsection(b), the illumination levels and
areasdeterminedin subsection(a), and the criteria of Table 11 on
Reflectance, calculate the allowable wattages using the lumen
method.

(2) Calculatethe total spacewattageby addingthe task, general
andnoncritical lighting loads.

(3) Add the wattageof luminairesallowedin section235(b).

Table 11

(a) Lamp efficacies.—Thefollowing are initial lumen output per
watt input, includingballast losses:

Application Lumens
per Watt

Where moderatecolor rendition is appropriate 55
Where good color rendition is appropriate 40
Where high color rendition is appropriate,
spacesare less than 50 squarefeet or where
use of low wattage High Intensity Discharge
(HID) lamps under 250 W or fluorescent
lamps under 40 W is appropriate. 25

(b) Luminaire coefficients of utilization (CU).—Coefficients of
utilization (CUs)areto be for luminairesfor usein the typesof spaces
listedbelow, andthoseluminairesshall havea CU of no lessthanthat
listedbelow (for each typespace)for a Room Cavity Ratio (RCR) of
1 and reflectancesas in (c).

SpaceUse Minimum CU
(at RCR = 1)

For spaceswith tasks subjectedto veiling
reflections, where recommendedlevels of
illumination are listed in terms of
equivalentsphereillumination (ESI), and
where visual comfort is important. 0.55
For spaceswithout tasks, or with tasks
not subjectedto veiling reflections, but
where visual comfort is important. 0.63
For spaceswithout tasks and wherevisual
comfort is not a criterion. 0.70
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(c) Othercriteria:
(1) Refiectances.For interior spaces,the following initial cavity

andsurfacereflectancesshall be assumed:
Ceiling cavity reflectance 80%
Wall reflectance 50%
Floor cavity reflectance 20%
(2) Light loss factor. A light loss factor (LLF) of 0.70 shall be

used.

SUBCHAPTER I
ALTERNATIVE SYSTEMS

Section237. Performancealternative.
Alternativebuilding systemsand equipmentdesignmaybe approved

by the departmentwhen they can be shown to haveenergyconsump-
tion not greaterthanthat of a similar building with similar formsof
energy requirements,designedin accordancewith the provisionsof
this act or when theycan be shownto haveenergyconsumptionnot
greaterthanthat which shall be establishedby the departmentwith the
approval of the Building Energy ConservationCommittee, for the
purposesof this section: Provided, however, That for all buildings
classifiedas Use GroupR-3 alternatebuilding systemsandequipment
designwhich satisfy the criteria of this section shall not require the
approvalof the departmentbut the use of such an alternatebuilding
system or equipment design shall be indicated in the warranty
providedin section306.
Section238. Nondepletablesources;exemption.

When such alternative systemsutilize solar, geothermal,wind or
other nondepletableenergysourcesfor all or part of their energy
sources,such nondepletableenergysuppliedto the building shall be
excludedfrom the total energychargeableto the proposedalternative
design. Any structurethat is designedand built free of any depen-
denceon depletableenergysourcesshall be exemptfrom the provi-
sionsof section239 andanyotherprovisionsof this act.
Section239. Documentation.

Proposed alternative designs, submitted to the department as
requestsfor exceptionto the standarddesigncriteria, mustbe accom-
panied by an energy analysis prepared in accordancewith the
ASHRAE Standard90-75.

SUBCHAPTER J
USE GROUP R-3 PRESCRIPTIVESTANDARDS

Section240. Minimum insulation requirementsfor Use Group R-3.
Exceptas provided in section237, Use GroupR-3 buildingsshall be

constructedutilizing the following minimuminsulationstandards:
Ceilings R - 19
Exterior Walls R - 13
Floors Over UnheatedBasements

and Crawl Spaces* R - 11
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* Basementscontaining a furnace
and/or hot water heatermay be
consideredheated

Edge Insulation for:
HeatedSlabs R - 6.3
UnheatedSlabs R - 4.2

Windows Multiglazing
EntranceDoors R - 2.5
Sliding GlassDoors (if applicable) Multiglazing
Ducts in UnheatedAreas R - 3

CHAPTER 3
APPLICATION OF STANDARDS: ESTABLISHMENT

OF COMMITTEE AND PENALTIES

Section 301. Modification of standards;criteria.
(a) Recommendationsto General Assembly.—The department,

with the approval of the Building Energy ConservationCommittee
establishedpursuantto section304, after oneor morepublic hearings,
may recommendto the GeneralAssembly modificationsto the energy
conservationstandardscontained in Chapter2 hereof. Any recom-
mendedmodification to the energyconservationstandardsshall meet
the following criteria:

(1) It shall be consistentwith the latest andmosteffective tech-
nology.

(2) It shallnot be in conflict with existing safeguardsfor public
healthandsafety.

(3) It shall be economicallyfeasibleas determinedby life-cycle-
costprocedures.

(4) It shall be sufficiently stringentto effect a significantsavings
of energyresources.

(5) It shall be a performancestandardfor the designof build-
ings and systems within buildings to assuremaximum practical
conservationof energy.

(6) Considerationshall be given to building and energy stan-
dardspromulgatedby nationaland other State governmentalagen-
cies,privateorganizationsandanyother availableenergydata.
(b) Federalperformancestandards.—Inthe event that the Federal

Governmentpromulgatesperformancestandardsthat are inconsistent
or more stringent than the standardsdetailed in this act, and the
FederalGovernmentmandatesthe statesto enactlegislationto comply
with its standards,then the department,with the approval of the
Building Energy ConservationCommittee, may modify the energy
conservationstandardscontainedin this bill without the approvalof
the GeneralAssembly,in orderto comply with the Federalstandards.
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Section302. Application of energyconservationstandards.
The energyconservationstandardscontainedherein or as promul-

gated by the departmentwith the approval of the Building Energy
ConservationCommittee shall apply to new buildings or to renova-
tions on which actual constructionand/or designhasnot commenced
prior to their effective dates.Except for the authority of the Depart-
ment of CommunityAffairs to promulgaterules or regulationsfor all
units subjectto the act of May 11, 1972 (P.L.286,No.70), known as
the “Industrialized Housing Act,” provided such standardsinvoked
are equalto or more stringentthanthosecontainedin this act, or as
mandatedby Federallaw, no department,board, agencyor commis-
sion other than as provided herein, shall promulgateor adopt any
rules or regulations which are inconsistent with the standards
containedin Chapter2, SubchaptersD through J or promulgated
underChapter4 of this actexceptas mandatedby Federallaw.
Section303. Energyconservationmanual for buildings.

(a) Productionof manual.—Concurrentwith the adoptionof the
energy conservationcodes required by this act, the departmentin
conjunctionwith the Governor’s Energy Council shall produce an
energyconservationmanualfor useby designers,builders, contractors
of residentialand nonresidentialbuildings, and municipalities of the
Commonwealth.This manual shall contain the establishedstandards
andacceptedpractices.The manualshall further contain prescriptive
standardswhich, if compliedwith, will result in conformancewith the
performancestandardscontained herein or as promulgatedby the
departmentand shall be written in such manneras to be easilyunder-
stood by personspossessinga minimal technical background. The
manualshall be furnishedupon requestto membersof the public at a
pricesufficient to cover the costof printing.

(b) Review of manual.—Themanual shall be reviewed by the
departmentandthe Building EnergyConservationCommitteeat least
annuallyand shall be updatedas significant new energyconservation
informationbecomesavailable.

(c) Educationalprograms.—Thedepartmentin conjunctionwith
the Governor’s Energy Council shall provide seminars and other
educational programs throughout the Commonwealth to provide
information and counseling to builders, architects, other licensed
designprofessionals,local building officials andotherpersonsaffected
by this act on the standardscontainedhereinor as promulgatedby the
department.
Section304. Building EnergyConservationCommittee.

(a) Compositionof committee.—In order to further the coordi-
natedand effective administrationof this act, there is herebyestab-
lished within the Governor’s Energy Council a Building Energy
ConservationCommittee. It shall consist of twelve members, the
membership of which shall be appointed by the Governor. The
committeeshall consistof the following membersor their designees:
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(IL) Two representativesof State Government.
(2) Onerepresentativeof local government.
(3) Onelicensedprofessionalengineer.
(4) Two building contractors,o:neresidentialandoneindustrial.
(5) One licensedarchitect.
(6) Onerepresentativeof the energysupply industry.
(7) Fourrepresentativesof suchotheragenciesandorganizations

or i:ndividualsas theGovernormayfind arenecessaryandproperto
carry out the purposesof the committee.
(b) Powers and duties.—In addition to the powers and duties

enumeratedin this act, the Building EnergyConservationCommittee
shall:

(1) Be responsiblefor the regular exchangeof informationand
plans regardingbuilding energyconservation,for the development,
review andapprovalof proposedandexisting standards,guidelines,
regulationsandmanuals.

(2) Electfrom its membersa Boardon Variances.
(c) Expenses.—Themembersof the committee shall not receive

any compensationfor their servicesbut shall be reimbursedfor their
actual and necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their
duties. Provided, however, when acting on mattersconcerningvari-
ancesmembersof the Board on Variancesshall receive$50 per day
plus their actualand necessaryexpenses.
Section 305. Certification.

(a) Applicability.—The provisionsof this section’shall apply to all
buildingssubjectto this act exceptthoseclassifiedas‘Use GroupR-3.

(b) Compliance with act.—It shall be the duty of the licensed
designprofessionalretainedin connectionwith the designor construc-
tion of a building to certify that, in his professionalopinion and in
accordancewith the acceptedstandardsof his profession,the draw-
ings, specificationsandother data will achievecompliance with the
provisionsof this act, exceptas provided in subsection(e). All such
information required in this provision to be submittedto the depart-
ment must be accompaniedby a filing fee of $10. The filing fee may
be subject to changeby the Building EnergyConservationCommittee
upon the recommendationof the departmentto the’ Building Energy
ConservationCommittee,provided, however, that advancenotice of
such changehasappearedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. If the building
is subject to the provisionsof the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,
No.299), referred to as the Fire and Panic Act, the certification
requiredhereundershall be submittedon a form with the application
for planapprovalunder the saidFire andPanicAct.

(c) Inspection.—Eachlicenseddesignprofessionalretainedby the
owner or his designee,where any of such are retained during the
construction of a building, shall make periodic inspectionsof the
building progressionto insure compliance with this act, except as
provided in subsection(e).
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(d) Final certification.—Eachlicenseddesignprofessionalretained
by the owner shall make a final certification of every completed
building stating that, in his professionalopinion and in accordance
with the acceptedstandardsof his profession,such building hasbeen
constructedin compliancewith the provisionsof this act, exceptas
providedin subsection(e).

(e) Certification by builder.—If a licensed design professionalis
not retained in connection with the design and construction of a
building, it shall be the responsibilityof the builder or owner, if he is
the builder, to perform the inspectionsand certification requiredby
this sectionincludingpaymentof the filing fee.
Section306. Use Group R-3; notice; warranty.

(a) Notice.—Priorto constructionof anybuilding classifiedas Use
GroupR-3, the builder shall notify the departmentby certified mail of
his intent to begin construction.Such notice shall include a filing fee
of $5 and contain the name of the owner of the building and its
location. The filing fee may be subject to change by the Building
Energy ConservationCommittee, upon the recommendationof the
department to the Building Energy Conservation Committee,
provided,however, that advancenotice of suchchangehasappeared
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Warranty.—At the time acontractfor the constructionof any
building classifiedas Use GroupR-3 is enteredinto, the builder shall
warrantto the owner in writing that the building shall be constructed
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act. Suchwarranty shall be a
documentseparatefrom the contractand shall be in the following
form:

I, (Builder) , herebywarrant to (Owner) that the
premisesknown as (Description)
shall be constructedin accordancewith the provisionsof the Act of
December15, 1980 (No.222), knownas the “Building EnergyConser-
vation Act.”
This law provides building standardsto make your home energy
efficient and alsoprovidesyou with legal remediesif your homeis not
built accordingto the State standards.If you would like the State to
do an energyaudit of your home to determineif it conformsto State
standards,you may call the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Community
Affairs at (Telephone) , and they will perform an inspectionof
your homefor a fee of $35.

Indicate if alternatebuilding system or equipmentdesign is being
employed.

(c) If the builder is also the owner of the building at the time of
construction,he shall provide the warrantyrequiredby subsection(b)
at the time of its initial sale to a new owner.Suchwarrantyshall bein
substantiallythesameform as providedin subsection(b).

(d) Failure to provide notice.—The Departmentof Community
Affairs, after hearing, may assessa civil penalty payable to the
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvanianot to exceed$100 upon anybuilder
who fails to give the notice requiredby subsection(a). In determining
the amount of the civil penalty, the Department of Community
Affairs shall consider the willfulness of the violation and the cost
incurredby the departmentin discoveringthe violation.

(e) Failure to provide warranty—Whenevera builder fails to
provide the warranty required by subsection(b) or (c) such required
warranty shall constitutean implied warranty andthe owner’s right to
proceedunder section 315(a) shall not be affected. If it is established
by a preponderanceof the evidence that the builder’s failure to
provide the warranty was willful, then damagesin twice the amount
provided in section315 maybe awarded.
Section 307. Variances.

(a) Requests.—Anyrequestfor avariancefrom the energyconser-
vation standardscontainedherein shall be made to the Board on
Variances of the Building Energy ConservationCommittee and a
decisionon suchrequestshall be madewithin 30 daysof its filing.

(b) Criteria.—A varianceshall be grantedonly if it is found that:
(1) compliancewith the provisionsof this act would result in

extremehardshipto the owner;and
(2) the grantingof such variancewould not result in a signifi-

cant increasein the energyusageof the building.
Section 308. Building permits.

Any building permit issued by the Commonwealthor any of its
political subdivisionsshall have printed upon its face notice that the
provisionsof this actmustbe compliedwith.
Section 309. Permits for use or occupancy.

Before anybuilding or structurehereafterconstructed,other thana
building not subject to this act, or thoseclassifiedas Use Group R-3,
shallbe usedor openedfor occupancy,the owner thereofshall notify
the departmentof the completionof the building for the purposesof
this act and submit the necessarycertification therewith: Provided,
however,That if a municipality elects to administerthe provisionsof
this act under Chapter 5 such notice and certification shall be
submittedto the municipality which shall forwarda copy of thenotice
to the department.No permit for use or occupancyshall be granted
until such submissionhas been made. No building official of the
Commonwealthor anyof its political subdivisionsshall issue a permit
until he hasreceivedproof of such compliance.Where the certificate
has been submitted to the department,presentationto the building
official of the mailing receipttogetherwith a copy of the certification
required by section305 shall establishproof of compliancefor the
purposesof this section.Upon such presentationany building official
of the Commonwealthor anyof its political subdivisionsshall issuea
permit for useor occupancy,provided all other criteria for such a
permit have beensatisfied and said building official shall notify the
departmentthat he hasissuedthe same.
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Section 310. Failure to submit certification.
Wheneverthe owner of any building, other thana building classi-

fied as Use Group R-3, shall fail to give the notice andsubmit the
necessarycertification in accordancewith section309 and shall never-
thelessproceedwith the use or occupancyof the building, the depart-
ment or themunicipality shall servenotice on the saidowner that he is
in violation of this actand orderhim to comply therewith.
Section311. Inspections.

The departmentmay perform a nondestructiveinspection within
two years of the date of completion of constructionof any building
constructedafter the effectivedateof this act to determinecompliance
with the provisionsof this act, provided at least 30 days notice has
beengiven to the owner. The costsof anysuch inspectioninitiated by
the departmentshall not be assessedon the owner. The department
may also causesuch an inspectionto be performedat the requestof
the owner of any building subject to this act. The fee for such an
inspectionupon requestunder section306(b) for R-3 buildingsis $35.
The fee for inspectionsperformedupon requestfor all other buildings
subject to this act shall be determinedby the departmentat such an
amountas to coverthe necessarycosts of the inspection.
Section312. Appeals.

Review of any decisionsrenderedunder the provisionsof this act
shall be brought in the court of commonpleasof the countywherein
the building is situated.Such review shall be limited to determining
whetheranysuchdecisionwas arbitraryand capricious.
Section313. Penalties.

(a) Applicability.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall apply to all
buildingssubjectto thisact exceptthoseclassifiedas Use Group R-3.

(b) Violations of act.—Any personwho shall willfully or negli-
gently violate any of the provisionsof this act, or the rules and
regulationsor the ordersfor the enforcementof the saidprovisionsor
rulesand regulationsissuedby duly authorizedofficers of the depart-
ment or who shall hinder, delay or interfere with anyofficer charged
with the enforcementof this act in the performanceof his duty, shall,
upon convictionthereof,bepunishedby a fine of not morethan$300
andcosts.In theeventof violation of morethanoneprovisionof this
act, the violation of each provision shall be deemeda separateand
distinct offensefor thepurposesof this section.

(c) Institution of proceedings.—Prosecutionsfor violations of this
actor the rulesandregulationsof the departmentmaybe institutedby
the Secretaryof Labor and Industry or under his directions by an
authorizedrepresentativeof the department.Upon conviction after a
hearingin acourt of competentjurisdiction, the sentencesprovidedin
this act shall be imposed and shall be final unlessan appealbe taken
in the mannerprescribedby law.

(d) Dispositionof fines.—All fines collectedunderthis actshall be
forwarded to the departmentwho shall pay the same into the State
Treasuryfor theuse of the Commonwealth.
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(e) False certification.—Any architect or other licensed design
professional who willfully provides a false certification for any
building subject to the provisionsof this act shall be subject to the
suspensionor revocationof his licenseby the State Board of Exam-
inersof Architectsor otherapplicableStatelicensingboard.
Section314. Enforcement.

(a) Applicability.—The provisionsof this act shall apply to every
building enumeratedin this act, including buildingsowned in whole or
in part by the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof,and
with the exceptionof thosebuildingsnot included in this actor those
classified as Use Group R-3, shall be enforced by the Secretaryof
Labor andIndustry,by andthroughhisauthorizedrepresentatives.

(b) Powersof officers.—For the purposeof enforcing the provi-
sions of this act, all the officers chargedwith its enforcementshall
havethe power to enter any of the buildingsenumeratedin this act,
and no personshall hinderor delay, or interfere with anyof the said
officers in the performanceof his duty, nor refuse any pertinent
information necessaryto determinewhetherthe provisionsof this act
and the rules and regulations herein provided for, are or will be
compliedwith.
Section 315. Civil action.

(a) Use Group R-3.—The owner of any building subject to the
requirementsof section306 who is aggrievedas the result of such
building not being properly designedor constructedin conformance
with this act shall have a right of action for breach of warranty.
Remediesmay include specific performanceor an awardof damages
in an amountnot less than $300. Attorney’s feesshall be recoverable
in any action in which the owner prevails. Any such award shall
further provide for payment of the actual costs in excess of $35
incurredby the departmentif it inspectedthe building for the owner
andthe ownershall remit such amountto the department.

(b) Other buildings.—Theowner of any building, other than a
building not included in this actor thoseclassifiedas Use GroupR-3,
at the time of its designor constructionunder the provisionsof this
act who is aggrievedas the result of such building not beingproperly
designed or constructedin conformancewith the certificate issued
under section305 of this act shall havea right of action againstany
personwho is requiredto submitsuch certificate.

(c) Limitation of action.—
(1) No action brought under subsection(a) shall be maintained

unlessbrought within threeyearsfrom the dateof the warranty.
(2) No action brought under subsection(b) shall be maintained

unlessbrought within three yearsfrom the date of completionof
the building.
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CHAPTER 4
ADOPTION OF FUTURE STANDARDS

Section 401. Adoption and promulgation of standards.
The department,with the approval of the Building EnergyConser-

vation Committee,shall, after oneor morepublic hearings,adoptand
publishenergyconservationstandardsfor all buildingscoveredby this
act in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769, No.240), known as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
The purposeof such standardsis to reducewasteful or uneconomic
consumptionof energyby balancingthe cost of energy procurement
against the cost of energy-conservingbuilding practices.The energy
conservationstandardsshallmeetthefollowing criteria:

(1) They shall be consistentwith the latest and most effective
technology.

(2) They shall not be in conflict with existing safeguardsfor
public healthandsafety.

(3) They shall be economically feasible as determinedby life-
cycle-costprocedures.

(4) They shall be sufficiently stringent to effect a significant
savingsof energyresources.

(5) They shall be a performancestandardfor the design of
buildingsandsystemswithin buildings to assuremaximum practical
conservationof energy.

(6) Considerationshall be given to building and energy stan-
dardspromulgatedby nationaland other State governmentalagen-
cies, privateorganizationsandanyotheravailableenergydata.

CHAPTER 5
LOCAL ELECTION

Section501. Election; Use Group R-3.
Any municipality of this Commonwealthmayelectto administerthe

provisionsof this act relating to Use Group R-3 buildings, as defined
in section103, except for units subject to the act of May 11, 1972
(P.L.286, No.70), known as the “Industrialized Housing Act” or
thoseunits subjectto Title VI (Public Law 93-383) referredto as the
FederalMobile HomeConstructionandSafetyStandardsAct of 1974.
Such electionshall be made by resolution of the governingbody of
suchmunicipalitywhich shall be in substantiallythe following form:

The (city, borough, town, or township) of__________________
herebyelects to administerthe provisionsof the actof December15,
1980 (No.222),knownas the “Building EnergyConservationAct” for
UseGroupR-3 buildingsas definedtherein.
Section 502. Election; citiesof the first, secondandsecondclassA.

Any city of the first class,secondclassandsecondclassA mayelect
to administertheprovisionsof this act for all buildingssubjecthereto,
except for units subject to the act of May 11, 1972 (P.L.286,No.70),
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known as the “Industrialized Housing Act” or thoseunits subject to
Title VI (PublicLaw 93-383)referred to as the FederalMobile Home
ConstructionandSafetyStandardsAct of 1974. Suchelectionshall be
madeby resolutionof the governingbody of such city which shall be
in substantiallythe following form:

The city of herebyelects to administerthe provi-
sions of the act of December 15, 1980 (No.222), known as the
“Building EnergyConservationAct.”
Section503. Powersof municipalities.

Any municipality electing to administer the provisionsof this act
under section501 or 502 shall exercise the same powers conferred
upon the departmentby this act, including the power to institute
proceedings for violations of the act, with the exception of those
powers specified in sections301, 303 and in Chapter4. In addition,
any such municipality may exercise such other administrative and
enforcement proceduresas it shall deem necessaryto effect the
purposesof this act including, but not limited to, prior planapproval,
building permit requirements,use or occupancypermit requirements
andinspectionsduring the courseof construction.
Section 504. Variances.

Any municipality electing to administer the provisionsof this act
undersection501 or 502 shall establishaBoardon Variancesto make
determinationson requestfor variancefrom the energyconservation
standardscontainedherein or as promulgatedby the departmentwith
the approvalof the Building EnergyConservationCommittee,and is
authorizedexclusivejurisdiction to grantsuchvariances,section307(a)
notwithstanding.A variance shall only be granted if the criteria of
section307(b)havebeensatisfied.
Section 505. Disposition of fines and fees.

Any fines or fees collected under this act by any municipality
electingto administer the provisionsof this act under section501 or
502 shall be retained by the municipality, section313(d) notwith-
standing.

CHAPTER 6
REPORT TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Section 601. Report to GeneralAssembly.
Thirty months after the effective date of this act, the department

shall report to the GeneralAssembly the resultsof the inspectionsit
hasperformedunderthis act togetherwith a reporton public compli-
ance with this act. The report shall also documentthe amount of
money that the departmentreceived pursuantto this act and the
dispensationof these funds. In addition, within 24 months of the
effective date of this act, the departmentshall obtain from every
municipality electing to enforce the provisions of this act a report
containing information similar to that required of the department
under this section.The departmentshall include such findings in its
report to the GeneralAssembly.
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Section602. Effective date.
This actshalltakeeffect as follows:

(1) Chapter2 shall take effect July 1, 1981 and shall remain in
full force andeffect for a period of one yearafter which time the
provisionsof Chapter2 shall haveno legal effect.

(2) Section301 shall take effect January1, 1981 and its provi-
sionsshall remainin full force andeffect for a period of 18 months
after which time saidprovisionsshall haveno legal effect.

(3) Chapter4 shall takeeffect July 1, 1982.
(4) All other provisionsof this act shall takeeffect January1,

1981.

APPROVED—The15th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


